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Introduction 

In the genus B eta. only species of the section Patellares Trans.: 
B. 1Jatellaris Moq., B. 17TOCtWlbens Chr. Sm., and ·B. webbiana 
\lroq., have proved to be highly resistant to the nematode, 
Heteroclaa schachtii Schmidt (2,3,7)3 . 

The occurrence of a sing'le female nematode on a few plants 
of B. iJatellaris as reported by Shepherd (5) and by Steele and 
Savitsky (6), does not preclude use of hyhr idization of spec ies of 
the section Pateilares with sugar beet for transmission of nema
tode resistance to sugar beets. The high resistance of species of 
the section Patellares to nematode infestation dis tinguishes them 
from all other Beta species. 

The viable semi-fertile polyploid hybrids obtained by H. 
Savitsky (1) permit selection for nematode resistance and the 
study of manifestation of res istance in a heterozygote, which 
is important in breeding for res istance and fu r acq uiring knuw
ledge of the mechanism of the inheritance of resistance. Studies 
of the resistance of F , hybrids between sugar beet and B. jJateliaris 
are presented in this report. 

The hybrids used in this study were produced by the senior 
author, infestation of soil and the growing of the plants under 
test conditions were performed by the junior author, examina
tion of the plants was performed by both auth ors. 

Materials and Methods 

Seed of two parental species, tetraploid B. vulgaris L. (sugar 
beet) susceptible to nematode and tetraploid B . iJatellaris re
sistant to nematode, together with F, hybrid seed ob tained from 
hybridization of these species, were planted in soil in a green 
house. Viable matings werc selected in which seedlings grew on 
their own roots. Seedlings which showed good growth and well
developed root systems were used for test (F igure I ). 

1 Cooperative invc,ti~ations of the Crops Research Division, Agri cultural R"carch 
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the Beet Sug'ar Development Foundation. 

2 Geneticist and Research Agronomist, respectively, Crops Research Divi sion, Agri. 
cultural Research Service, C. S. Department of Agriculture, Salinas, California. 

3 '\umbers in parentheses refer to lit erature cited. 
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Figure l.-F1 a llote traploid h ybrids (B. vulgaris X B . patellaris) ex
amined for nematode resistance_ 

Ten seedlings of each parent species and 10 seedlings of the 
F, hybrids were transp lanted in the two-leaf stage into cyst
infested soil to tcst for nematode resistance_ After 60 days of 
growth under comparable conditions in a greenhouse, the roots 
of all plants were exam ined for the presence of female nema
todes. 

Experimental Results 

The 10 sugar beet plants were heavi ly infested with female 
nematodes. Nine of 10 B. patellal-is plants were free of nematodes 
and 1 plant had 2 females. The Fl hybrids had well developed 
root systems (Figure 2). Of 10 Fl hybrid plants, 8 plants were 
free of nematode~, 1 plant had a single comparatively well
developed female, and on 1 plant, 2 females were found 
(Table 1)_ 

T " ble l.-Nul11 ber of fema le nematodes p er plant. 

Number of plants in indicated category 

H undreds of 1-2 '1'0 
[emal, ,: per females per females per Total 

Material plan t plant plant plants 

'Y
!l. 
fl. 

IJ(ILe! lans 
v ulgaris (s ugar lJccr) 

0 
10 

I 
0 

9 
0 

10 
10 

fl hybrids 0 2 8 10 
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Figure 2.-Root system of an allotetraploid F, hybrid free of females. 

The plants examined fell into two groups: a highl~ sus
ceptible group which cuntained sugar beets, and a resistant 
group which included B. patellaris and F, hybrids. Resistance in 
F, hybrids was not intermediate between the 2 species, B. vulgaris 
and B. patrllar'is, but approached closely the resistance of the 
resistant parent, B. jJatellaris. To determine whether the grade 
of resistance in F, hybrids vvas the same as in B. jJCltellaris an 
assumption was made that the ratio of the plants with a few 
nematodes on the roots to all plants examined was the' same in 
the population or B. jHltcllaris and F, hybrids. This assumption 
was verified by ca lcu lation of the chi-square. The value of the 
chi-square was 0.3922. Tabulated Hlue at the 5% level for 
d.f. = I is x20.05 = 3.84 1 and at 170 level x 20.01 = 6.63. 
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This value is much larger than the calculated value of chi-square, 
,,,hich indicates that the difference in resistance between B. 
jJatellaris and Fl hybrids is not significant. The data ohtained 
give no indication that F, hybrids differ in resistance from the 
resistant parental species B. j)atellaris. 

Gaskill (1) reported that F, hybrids between SW'iss chard 
and B. webbiana (1 plants) and between Swiss chard and B. 
jJrocumbens (2 plants) grown in nematode infested soil, had 
no female nematodes on the roots. He states, however, that 
" most ot the hybrids were small, and the results cannot be con
sidered as conclusive, but they suggest that the high degree at 
ne'natode re'sistance was transmitted to the hybrids." 

Conclusion 

Resistance to nematode (Hrterodera schachtii) is a dominant 
character. The tetraploid Fl hybrids (B. vulgaris X B. IJatellaTis) 
did not differ in the grade of resistance from the resistant parent, 
E. jJat e llaris. 

The data presented here, and that previously presented by 
Gaskill, indicate with a high degree of probability that nematode 
resistance' transmitted by all 3 species of the section Patellares) 
namely B. jJatellaris , B. f7rocumbens) and B. webbiana) is domi
nant in the F, hybrids regardless of whether they are diploids 
or tetraploids. 
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